Our health care woman is Charlotte. We just love her. She is a part of our family and wish we could
keep her here after my mom goes. Pamela, daughter of a Lynnwood client
Sally is wonderful with Brandon and I can trust her to have Brandon’s best care at heart. He has come
to love her like a grandma. Mother of a Marysville client
Elaine has been wonderful to work with. Elaine’s a very caring and conscientious about what she can
do for you. Sunrise should be very happy to have her as an asset to your business. Nancy, Arlington
client
Our aide is really great: compassionate, caring and gives an uplifting of spirit to Norm because of her
sunny personality. She is very good for him. Wife of an Arlington client
My HCA is absolutely wonderful; she is great company for me. She takes me to all my doctor’s
appointments and she is very good cook too. Jeanette, Ferndale client
Our HCA is very caring person. We trust her in any way we can. She knows what needs to be done
each day she comes to work for us. Wife of Sedro Woolley client.
My HCA is the best one I ever had, and Sunrise Agency is the best Agency I ever gone with.
Raymond, Bellingham client
My home care aide goes beyond her call of duty at every given moment. I would like to see more
people like her in this line of work. She is always there when I need her. I would like to see her get
employee of the month, for many reasons. She is always speaking very highly of Sunrise. I know she is
loyal to you and her clients. She says she would not ever work for another agency. I know she has
been working for you a long time. Maybe give her a raise, she deserves one for all her hard work. I
would never want anyone else working for me. Ann, Darrington client
This woman is very good. I can’t say enough about her. She is willing to help me do anything. I enjoy
her company. Helen, Lake Stevens client
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It has been a blessing to have Wendy as my home care aide. She is devoted to her job and very
cooperative. Kenneth, Stanwood client

I am so pleased with Olga. She’s very thorough and doesn’t have to be told what to do. She just does
it. Thank you for allowing Olga to work for me. Darlene, Marysville client
I thank God every day for Sunrise Home Care agency and Angela, especially Angela. Thank you all for
having a big caring heart. Norma, Everett client
Jennifer is a truly gifted caregiver. She has been such a blessing to our family. She has a great sense of
humor and easily engages my mom of storytelling and general conversation. We are so pleased. Kelly
was a substitute in December and she is amazingly talented and knowledgeable.
Cathy, daughter of a Bothell client
Our homecare aide is very good. We will keep her as long as we can. She is very sweet and kind.
Eugene, Mt Vernon client
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